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ItoOnay Clisan. Mr. and Mrs. Jam

Honeyman. Mr. and Mrs. Tbotna
Ilonvyman. Mr. and Mr. Morton
In. lay. Mr. and Mrs. Mauley Jewett.
Major and Mrs. Jewell, Mr. and
Mrs. A- - Kali. Mr. ahd Mra. Jam
Kerr. Vr. and Mrs. John Kollock.

be-- o a4d4 Ibis year and laiS day ina Mra. j. asiey Lsaq. r.
brts f'rt fw additional namea Iv Mrs. m una kin. Mr. and Mrs. .

t at4al lo t lal. ! W. Utilaaiitr. Mr. and Mrs. Hunt
Ttu wbo bar acepiad dale Mr. and Mrs. liiy Dr.

rt aale and I'barlas T. Adams. and Mra. Oeorse A. Marshall. Mr. and
anal Mra l.rereti Arn-- s. Mr. and Mra 1' W. L. Macairecor. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. l.rt lull. Mr aaj Mr. Wilaon I K. C. Meare. Roderick 1-- Marleay. Mr.
I lark. Mr. and Mrt I. t'larke. an4 Mr. Menefee. Mr. lHn-ir- ..

I.iliott '.rbaii. and I aid l. Munro. Mr. and Mrs. Chester C
llacry t'orv-t- t, Mrs. IMm i Murpby. Mr. and Mr. T. Nevlna. Dr.
irtll. Mr. anal Mra. W. Cot- - and Mra Herbert l. Nichols. Mr. and

sail Mra I- - I. laereraauv. I Mr. J. II itn". ar. ira lira
I lle-- l Mutsasuk ar ra ' s4 Mrs. Jri.rj r . r.. i.tna it. -- . imam

a a .r.raa-- e af I a I jam" A. Iuerlr. Mr. and Mra. till-- , l:barson. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riley.
Wntr. tkia yaar-- will eeiitaa bar! J.irkam. Mr. a4 Mra. J. rtnepkard Mr. anj Mrs. Thome. Robertson. Mr.

a.xaa. A atmbr af a ma .1 I .:... Miss rani. a i r . ..w... - t... a...
ia.r aaaMt-.a-a- .r'.lf tw iad .fa J. K aamoe. j Mr. a., rinwiin. a larantt ss. rewai

Tkarsaiay lacral k.la srv4 la aa4 C-- L. Ursiia, Albioa D. Ci.lie. I Mr.
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.i.... iau- - anq ri'e- - mam

laa Mr 'ir.
aaU Mrs. CLark himooils, Alfred

Smith. Mr. and Mra. Thomas Sharrard.
VI - .nrf Mra Lnainar Stout. Mr. and
Mr. Ouy W. Talbot. Henry TeaL
tr. and Mra. Otla B. VIht. Mr. and
Mra. Joaeph E. Wiley. Mr. and Mrs.
KrrklDa Wood. Mrs. J. Van Ler Elch-bau- m

anal Jordan Zan.
a a

Mrs. Charles M. Balr and daughters.
... AlSatrtfl. willwi f - unm Jaivaaa & ' " '
leara tha latter part of this week for
California, wnere iney ir
to paas the Winter. They will be
Joined Ister by Mr. Balr. and they will
motor throuh tha southern part of the
state, after attending both tha San
Francisco and Ban Dleco fairs.

a a a

One of tha ehtrmlns and pretty teas
of tha week was nlven yesterday by
Mra. Wilbur I'elton Reld at her at-

tractive bungalow in Mount Tabor. The
affair was planned aa a compliment to
tha hostess' lter. Miss Zola Hitchcock,
bride-ele- ct of K. Ktlmpson Oannett. and
Miss Crystal Hyland. fianr-e- of Luis
Abelll. A smartly sowned throna: of
matrons and maids called durlna; the
afternoon to reet tha honor Buests.
tha recalvlnar line Including Mrs. Ed-

win Forest Hitchcock and Mr. William
Hld. Tha little son of tha hostess.
William Forest Held, was quite tha cen-

ter of attraction for soma time.
Tha Held horns was prettily decked

with mauve chrysanthemums and ferns,
tha dlnlnaroom belns; adorned with a
reneral color scheme of pink, rosea and
lacey ferna bain arranged on the tea
table.

Alternating at the tea table durln
the two hours of the reception were:
Mrs. Harry Pwart. Mra. Frederick Ftott.
Mra. F. II. Cudllpp and Mrs. Bruce
Mewarf. tha first hour, with Mrs. T.

Irrinu Potter. Mrs. Charles ptolte. Mrs.
Cyrus A. Woodwortn and Mrs. Clin-
ton A. Shorno serving the last hour.
Further asslstln In the dlnln;-roo- m

were Mlasea Marie and Helen Haller.
Margaret Ra-ue- Marjorle Read. Mar-ci- a

Tarker. Flawnlce KllllnKSWorth.
In tha drawlne-roo- m were Mlsa Nell

Swart. .Miss Eugenia Cslhoun. Mrs
Elisha Farrlnirton. Mrs. Wlllam Gan-

nett, Miss May Van Dyke.
A sirlnred orchestra played durlna;

tha afternoon and the attractive floral
decoralian of the rooma made an ef-

fective foil for the smart tallieurs and
toilettes of the nuests.

Mlsa Hltrhcoclt has been feted al-

most continuously since tha announce-
ment of her ensaKement a couple or
weeks a co. and several affairs will
take place this week to honor this In-

teresting; mard.
Miss llrland also has shared largely

In the social affair of the week, al-

though with few exception the events
have been of a delUntf ully informal
nature. a

Amont thoee who are plannlne to
leave early next month for New York
and other. Eastern points are Mr. and
Mrr. Gskar . Huber. Miss Elizabeth
Huber wl.o will be Jolnea in icw 10m
by Mls Wlnnlfred Huber who is in
Dana Hall, and Mrs. Oscar R. Menefee
and small daughter. Flora Jane, who
are going-- East lo pass the holld.iys
altft Miss Elisabeth Mtnefee. who also
is attending-- Dana Hall.

Mrs. P F. Morey and oaupnters.
Mlse Helen and Shirlv Estham. are
jo Winter In New York. Mr. Morey
and Mir Shirley Eastham left yester-
day for Kan Francisco where they will
meet Mlsa Helen Eastham. who pre- -

i j . . .. I. nltenrlrrtiPU it i ii vj ia " " - ' -

Ina; the Fair, they will .ontlnue East
lo remain until Summer. Mlsa Shlrl y
Ksatha n will stop off for a fcrtnli;ht s

ri.lt with frlrnd In 1'lttsburn. Boston
and other points.

a a
Mr and Mrs. Oskar E. Huber enter-

tained with an informal dinner
Wednesday evenlnsr at Hotel Benson,
rovers belns; placed for six. Later In
the evenlnc the parly waa augmented
by a number of couples, all of whom
sttended the supper dance at the Brn-so- n.

Aiming- - the psrlv were Mr. snrl
Mrs. H iber. Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Ayer.
!r. and .Mra. James C. Zan. Miss Eaura
im:th. Mlsa Mimaret Ayer. Dr and
Mrs. I.eoro-- e A. Marshall. Mr. and Mra
Morris II. Whlthoure. Mrs llay

Jordan Zan end Frederick T.
Torster. sea

Mr. and Mra. P. T. Hovynm left
for a abort vlait In tan Francisco to
attend the Fairsea

An event of Interest to many resi-
dents of this city Is the sale for the
benefit of the prisoners of war fund
that will be held thla week In Van-
couver. B. C In which Mrs. T. W. B.

Ixmdon. a former society matron of
th'.s city. Is actively Interested. The
affair l styled a uperfljlties sale.'
and includea con trltai tions from dif-
ferent families In Vsncouver ami

towns of old silver. Sheffield
plate, rurios. pictures, and countless
other articles riven by sympathisers.
The sal will be held in the Pacific
. ... i , ji.i.i . r . . .j i .. . ii.ri.
crafts Shop, where the well-know- n Can- -
nsqlin nomenpuns ton oiucr laiLiuai-in- c

articles are sold.
all tipnfiilnant wnmr4 ftf Van.

couver are deeply Interested in this
STiair. ana e iwiiirni'
plallnc a visit lo the Sound city will
find many wonderful and fin old

for sale, and at the same time
assist In a noble and worthy work,see

To meet Mr. Merrill Moores. a bride
of a fa-- months acn. her sister. Mrs.
A. M. Cannon, has asked a number of
rr.atrona and malda to tea tomorrow
afternoon. The Moores have recently
returned from their weddinjr trip and
ar domiciled In apartments in Trinity
Mies. a a

.Now cornea the Woman's Fx
sale and lea. which ranks hlch amnns;
the social events of th seaaon. The
event will take place Tuesday morninir.
and will b lo rbarpe of the members
of the board. Mra. Holt C. Wilson, as
chairman of tha committee, which In-

cludes the officers and director of
h ExchTe, who are Mrs. E. I

Thompson, president: Mr. Leon Hlnsch.
first Mrs. William C.
Alvord. second Mrs. J.
K. Csmble. secretary; Mrs. S. T. Hamil-
ton. ppaUlsnt srre'erv: Mrs. Artrtsn

TODAY'S BEAUTY
SUGGESTIONS

Fac powder simply cover up an un-

attractive complexion and leaves no
lasting: benefit. Those who have tried
a simple spurmax face lotion find it
much better, aa It remove skin dis-

coloration, such aa freckle and tan.
and makes tha skin smooth, white and
naivety. This lotion Is made by dis-

solving- four ounce of spurmax in one-ha- lf

pint hot water, then adding two
teaspoonfuls glycerine. This complex-Io- n

beautlfiar doea not rub off or ahow

like powder, and give a mora refined
appearance. It remove lo;h ahinlnes
and sallowness. rapidly giving- the skin
a permanent healthy, youthful appear-

ance.
Aa especially fine shampoo for this

weather can be bad at trlfHng expense
by dissolving a teaapoonful of canthrox
10 a rup of bot water. Pour slowly on
acalp and massage briskly. This cre-

ates a soothing, cooling lather that dis-

solves and removes all dandruff, excess
011 and dirt. Rinsing leaves the acalp
spotlessly clean, soft and pliant, whl'i
the hair fakes on a glossy richness of

natural color, also a flufflness which
makea it seem very much heavier than
HI After a canthrox shampoo arrang-

ing the hair I a Jyleaaur. Ad.
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Wholr-aalrr- Retailers,
Sstabliahed llMHi.

.... .jk' vi
Oriental Rugs

The power of an Oriental Rug to
enrich and transform a common-
place room is wonderful and
amazing.

An Oriental Rug is a materialized
sonjr of labor, an expression of the
love and industry of a human soul.
The years add to their preciousness
and time but enhances the soft
beauty of their coloring.

We have recently received a large
importation of carpet-siz- e Rugs.

We consider an Oriental Rug more
than a piece of merchandise, and we
endeavor to impress our customers
with the truth of this. It is the
genuineness of the Cartozian Bros.'
importations which gives them in-

terest and true value.

Cartozian Bros.
Importers of Oriental Rugs

473 Wash. St, Bet. 13th and 14th.

UrTilman. treasurer: Mrs. Arnold S.

Rothwell. assistant treasurer: and di
rectors. Miss Falling. Mrs. George .

Whiteside. Mr. Edward Ehrman. Mrs.
Marcus Flelschner. Mr. Martin Winch.
Mra. Walter J. Burns. Mrs. . J. an
Schuyver. Mrs. b B. Linthicum, Mrs.
Pumimd Frank. Mrs. Alma u. avais,
and Miss Olive Failing--

From 4 o'clock until tea will be
served, prominent matrons and maias
nesistinK- in the pretty alnmir-roo-

The reception committee, which will
attend to the comfort and needs of all
who take advantage of the opening- of
the sale to secure the most attractive
of the ware displayed". Includes Mrs
f. E. S. Wood. Mrs. T. L. Eliot, Mrs.
SiKmund Frank. Mrs. H. W. Corbett,
Mra. E. L. Thompson.

One of the feature of this year' sale
In the housekeepers' table, which will
ba filled with delectables made by
members of the Exchange from their
choicest and most treasured recipes.
The Exchange cook book, always a
boon to housekeepers, will occupy a
nromlnent place in the sale.

Society folk are planning little
parties for the tea, having aireaay re
served tables for the event. Presiding
at the tea table during- - the afternoon
will te Mrs. John G. Edwards. Mrs.
Walt r F. Burrell. Mrs. John Latta and
Mr. Guy W. Talbot.

Mrs. C. C. Hindman is the guest of
her son and daufthter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Hindman. Jr.. at their home,
211 North Nineteenth street, for sev-

eral weeks. She is being entertained
with many delightful informal affairs.

a a

Mrs. Wilson CI: rke was hostess for
an Informal sewing bee and tea party
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
John King Stack. The tea table was
attractive with garden flowers, and
was presided over by Mrs. Frank Dooly.

College night at the Ice Hippodrome
Friday evening will be a gala event,
and Is claiming the interest not only
of society folk, but the college, fra-
ternity and sorority sets in and around
Portland, as well as the private and
hlsh school contingents of the -- iv.

"AND CHERRY'S GRAM

CREDIT ON ALL THESE

MARVELOUS VALUES!

"Doesn't It seem almost like a
fairy story. Frances, to see these
lovely things and to know that we can
actuai'v BUY some of them TOD AT, in
spite of not having more than a quarter
of the price In our purses?"

That's prt of a conversation some-

one overheard in Cherry's beautiful
Clothing- - Store yesterday. You know
the place, no doubt that tremendously
popular shop at 389-39- 1 Washington
street.

It' a store that'a always popular, on
account of Cherry's liberal Installment
Payment System. But there are spe-

cial drawing cards Just. now.
Broadcloth Suits, and in

all the smart shades, at 24.5u! Natty
Utile street Suits with fur also at
I1S.50! A grand array of lovely dresses
reduced to as low as 5. And Furs
In fascinating variety to all of which
Cherry's famous Credit System applies.

And new Plush Coats with collar and
cuns handsomely trimmed with fur,
and a lining guaranteed for five years.

i nrir au'i r .. n
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$24.25 to $26.00
Marmot Fur Sets

SPECIAL.

$14.85
These are exquisite-- furs of &

rich brown shade service-
able and very stylish. The set
consists of a handsome scarf
in shawl or perline style and
a large pillow muff. . If furs
are not a present need with
you it would be well to antici-
pate the Christmas us of
such a set and take advan-
tage of this saving.

The First
Breath of
Spring
Black Moire Hats,
combined with velvet
and trimmed with
new Summer flow-
ers. Not a Summer
hat, nor yet a Win-
ter hat just some-
thing new.

Why not a bouquet
of quaint garden
flowers and a cluster
of fruit when w e

have been wearing
black hatsaso long?

We will be very
much repaid for our
effort If you will but
drop in and see these
new creations you
will be pleased, we
are sure.

1 unu mw

in

to the
of

but of

Fur

From Prices

Every velvet suit n stock is
in thie sale. They are the latest

many of them within the
last two weeks. The of

and their clever lines will con-

vince you of their worth. Smart box
and styles in the new ripple
flare effect fur

Suits now S21.95
Suits now

now
now

Suits now S31.45
now S33.75

Suits now

de

We have just received a
of these dainty Waists.

They are of an extra fine
for the price. The

collars may be worn high or
low at your The
collars and cuffs are edged
with a fine Venice lace, and
in the front yoke there are
three rows of dainty
On Sale and While

They Last

SixthSt, Justoff")l&smTTton.

oppcrp!fl En3r.1v.D3, rcc! Ole Hmhoosmtj

iarcsr ticziym to 33ojuc for VzMim$

anb orlicr "fltmounccmcvh

Diplomas, "Commencement Iffviratfoos, avh ifionepam

and HAAre99 raftonerv

100 pnol-ci-. We&(iw$ JovftaKons

tiilham dtf 01x17 3rmKwf "Go.

Corner fif tit ani 0dk

"The Furs "TTi
That She Prefers" 1

individuality and distinction
THAT invariably characterize the

smartly gowneo woman,
most notable expression her furs.

Liebes Furs cleverly designed and master-

fully tailored appeal most discri-
minatingnot because their elegance,

because their intrinsic worth and

modest

New Fur Coats Sets Children's Furs Fur Trimmings

iHL Ute m C

Velvet Suits
Reduced

25
Regular

included
mod-

els, received
quality ma-

terial

Russian
trimmed.

$29.50
?32.50 24.35
$35.00 Suits S26.25
$39.50 Suits S29.85
$42.50
$45.00 Suits
$49.50 37.85

New Crepe Chine
Blouse

$2.98
ship-

ment

quality

pleasure.

shirring.
Monday

124toi28

$6.30

&
Streets

alone
also

cost.

o Free

2S8 Morrison St, Near Fifth At the Sign of the Bear J. P. Plageraann, Mgi
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